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UPS system 10kVA - Online-UPS 220...415V 10000VA
93PS10(20)152x9AhMBS

Eaton USV
93PS10(20)152x9AhMBS
BA01AB306A01100000
6430028227280 EAN/GTIN

8954,80 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 14-16 days* (GBR)

UPS system 10kVA 93PS10(20)152x9AhMBS input voltage 220 ... 415V, primary frequency 50 ... 60Hz, output voltage 220 ... 415V, active output power 10000W, apparent
output power 10000VA, SNMP, height 1300mm, width 335mm, depth 750mm, bridging time full load 10min , network manageable, online UPS technology, standalone design,
output power factor 1, overall efficiency 96%, other input connection, lowest total cost of ownership (TCO), highest efficiency in this performance class with over 96% efficiency
in double conversion mode and up to 99% efficiency in the energy saver System-module, scalable design coupled with pay-as-you-grow capability (you can add more modules
and up to 4 chassis) minimize capital expenditure, the Eaton 91PS and 93PS offer significantly more in a smaller package with only 0.25 / 0.36 m² footprint, uniform power
factor (1.0) - with more active power, maximum availability, hot-swappable power modules can be exchanged or added while other modules continue to protect the load,
modular design allows for internal redundancy (separate battery configuration also possible), short-circuit and backfeed protection (as per UPS standard) are built-in,
eliminating the need to build them into the upstream distribution board, reducing the total cost of installation, the 91PS/93PS and Eaton's Intelligent Power Manager® software
suite take system resiliency to a new level by bridging the electrical and IT infrastructure
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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